
keep their cool to
transport audiences

to world of bold,
new horizons

Leorfulas lbvdtoslDavful Et
Jonat ns/Ciler @afiet/
Orcheslre des
Champs-E[aees

EEK two of
Edinburgh
Tntern ati on al
Festival, and
the musicians

flocking from overseas just
kept on coming - some to de-
light, others to perplex (we11,

slightly). creek-born violinist
leonidas Xavakos was in town to
play Szymanowski's Second
Violin Concerto vrith the I,sO
and valery Gergiev - an in-
tense, fu ll-blooded perform-
ance - but his first chance to
shine was in a Queent Hall
reci1al with Russian pianist
Nikolai Luganslv.

And shine he did - eI€ntu-
ally. Hdal chosen an enterpris-
ing progxamme - Brahms
coupled with Janecek,
StBvinslv and Respighi - but
he seemed to take a while to
fiIly warm to it. It was as ifhe
was determineil not to oyer-
perform, with the result being
that his interpretations, al-
thoryh vivid and beautitully
articulated, sometimes felt
somewhat disengaged.
Luganslv, however, wa.s lim-
pid luminosity throughout.

There were moments of
pure poetry in Kavakos's
Jan6cek Sonata, too, but it
was hardly played with the
white-hot passion that the
piece surely demands. He
was similarly clean and
clear in the Stravinslly Dl.Lo
Concertant (,nhicb can l]-,,]dle
a bit of cool objectivity), but it
took until the concluding
passacaglia of the Respighi
Sonata for Kavakos to
unleash the power he's capa-
ble ol

Similaxly, the EIF'S second
big staged opera - Charpen-
tier's David Et Jonathas, flown in
fTom Aix-en-Provence - felt a
bit underwhelming on the
night, although its themes
rolled over and over in the
mind long after the show had
endeil. It came courtesy of
early music specialists Les
A.rts Florissants, under Wil-
liam Christie in the pit, and
their playing was well-nigh
faultless. Their remarkable
responsiveness to Cha4)enti-
er's supple, sensuous music
brought a rcal thrill. And sen-
suous it certainly was. This
might have been a Biblical
tale - vr'ith giart-killing shep-
herd boy David invited into
King Saul's home, vr'here he
beAiends Saul's son Jonathas

- but German director An-
iirea,s Homoki's modem-drcss
proaluction made no bones
about the true nature of the
relationship between its two
title characters. A couple of
stolen kisses felt entirely nat-
ural, howeYer - touching
rather than shocking.

Tb[or Pascal Chaxbonneau
was at the top of his range in
the haute-contre role of
David - the evident vocal
strcin brilliartly captured the
high-tensile yolatility of his
character, but sometimes it
just didnt sound very nice.
Soprano Ana Quintans was
all youthful ardour as Jonath-
as, though, and Scottish tenor
Neal Davies made a pugna-
cious Saul.

But it was Paul Zoller's in-
genious set desig! that was
the production's most striking
feature, placing the action in-
side wooden boxes that mi-
raculously expanded or
shrank from scene to scene,
and even moved and multi-
plieil as the tale unfolded. But
ilespite the simplicity and el-
egance of its all-wood design,
the produdion could proba-
bly have done with more col-
our and vaiiety to clarit/ its
sometimes opaque plot. Still,
things sharpened into focus
in the second ha.lf to oeate a
poilFart and beautifully real-
ised conclusion.

Back in the Queen's Hall,
the California-based calder
Quartet gave us a chance to
take the pulse of the-Us
string scene, and if thet inci-

Classical

String fellows: the Calder Quartet from the US, above, and Gleek boru violinist Leonidas Xayakos

sive yet genial performances
are anlthing to go by, it's in
very gooil health. It was in
the concert's two contempo-
rary works that the players
really excelled. ... toruard
sunrise and, the prime of
liglrr... by young US compos-
er Andrew Norman was a
study in rapture describing a
Roman dawn, and given a
passionate performance. But
the Caliler QuartetS take on
Thomas Adds's Arcad,iana
was something yery special,
cool and precise, yet also
filled with colour and pun-
gent poetry - an unforgetta-
ble performance. T'hey had
the measure of each ofAdost
yivid miniatures describing
idyllic scenes and watery
landscapes: viol4 player
Jonathan Moerschel pro-
duced just the dght ban-
done6n sound in the "tango
mortale", and together they
summoned an erlraordinary
aviary of birdsong in the
Magic Flute-i$pied second
movement.

Elsewhere, they were gen-
ial to a fault: their opening
Mozaft Dissonance Qua.rtet
glowed with a twinkle in its
eye, but the closing Men-

AAVAKOS

had moments
of pure poetry
in JanAcek's
Sonata

delssot,t F Minor Quartet,
wdtten shortly after the
death of the composert sis-
ter, felt too good-natured to
be truly grief-stricken.

trfom America to Belgium,
and in the Usher Hall, Gh-
ent-bom conductor Philippe
Herreweghe showeil what
insights historical authentic-
ity can bring when applied
not to Bach or Mozart, but to
Brahms anil Bruckner. His
Orchestre des Champs.Elysdes,
playing on instruments of
the late 19th century, cer-
tainly had character, with a
rasp to the horns, prominent
woodwind and cdsp timpa-
ni, and it brought entire new
flavours to the concertt two
major Bruckner pieces,
sweet ard sour by tums. But
it also tended towards the
over-assertive, antl some-
times drowneil out the oth-
erwise strong Collegium Vo-
ca.le Ghent chamber choir in
the joyous BruckneT 7e
Deun.

Hereweghe gave a striking
account of the Bruckner
Ninth Sgnphony, a death-in-
fused piece the tomposer left
incomplete when he died,
with two searing slow move-
ments bookendins a brutal
scherzo, made all the more
piquant by the acidic tang of
the orchestral sounal. Yet de-
spite the passion and gran-
deur, there wa.s still a certain
sense of detachment, as ifbe-
ing faithtul to a style were
more impodant to Her-
reweghe than the meaning of
the music itself.

Coolness and distance
seemed a recurring theme
with these four EIF interna-
tional visito$ but, after all,
bringing fresh new perspec-
tives on music both familiar
aDil little-known is what itt
a.ll about. tD

Ed i nburgh lnternati anal Festiv al
runs until 2 September eif.co.uk
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EEK two of
EdiDburgh
InternatioDal
Festival, and
the musicians

flockiig from overseas just
kept on coming - sorne to de-
light, others to perplex (well,
slightly). Greek-bom violinist
Leonidas Kavakos was in town to
play Szymanowskit Second
Violin Concerto with the LSO
and Valery Gergiev an in-
tense, full-blooded perforn-
ance - but his fiIst chance to
shine was in a Queen's Hall
recital with Russian pianist
Nikolai LugaDsky.

And shine he did - eventu-
ally. He'd chosen aD enterpris-
ing programme Brahms
coupled with JanAcek,
StmYil1slry and Respighi - but
he seemed to take a while to
fully warm to it. It was as if he
was determined not to over-
perfom, with ihe result being
that his interpretations, al-
though vivid and beautifully
articulated, sometimes felt
somewhat disengaged.

Distance no problem

String fellows: the Calder Quartet from the US, above, and Greek-born violinist Leonidas ftavakos

flassrcal

but German director An-
drea-s Homokit modem-dress
production made no bones
about the tme nature o{ the
relationship betlveen its two
title characiers. A couple of

sive yet genial perfonnances
arc anrthing to go by, itt in
very good health. It was in
the concert's two contempo_
rary works that the players
really excelled. ... tolod.rd
sunri.se and the prime of
lighr... by young US compos-
er Andrew Norman was a
study in rapture describing a
Rornan dawn, and given a
passionate per{ormance. But
the Calder Quartet's take on
Thomas Ades's Arcadiana
was something very special,
cool aud precise, yet also
filled with colour and puD-
gent poetry aD uDforgetta-

delsso}]\'r F Minor Quartet,
written shortly after the
death of ihe composert sis-
ter, felt too good-natured to
be tmly gTief-stdcken.

From Amedca to Belgium,
aDd in the Usher Hall, Gh-
ent-born conductor Pllilippe
Herreweghe showed what
i[sights histo cal authentic-
ity can b ng when applied
not to Bach or Mozad. but to
Brahms and Bruckuer. His
orchestre des champs-Elys6es,
playing on instruments of
the late 19th ceDtury, cer-
tainly had character, wiih a
rasp to the homs, promineDt



tense, tull-blooded periorm-
ance - but his first chance to
shine was in a Queent Hall
recital with Russian pianist
Nikolai Luganslv.

And shine he did - eventu-
ally. He'd chosen an enterpris-
ing programme - Brahms
coupled with Janecek,
StraYinslg and Respighi - but
he seemed to take a while to
tully warm to it. It was as if he
was determined not to over-
perform, ivith the rcsultbeing
that his interpretations, al-
though vivid and beautitully
articulated, sometimes felt
somewhat disengaged.
Lugansky, however, was lim-
pid luminosity ihroughout.

There were moments of
pure poetry in Kavakos's
Janecek Sonata, too, but it
was hardly played with ihe
white-hot passion that the
piece surely demands. He
was similarly clean and
clear in the Strayinslry ,uo
Concertant (which c,,$ haDdle
a bit of cool objectiviw), but it
took until the conclualing
passacaglia of the Respighi
Sonata for Kavakos to
unlea,sh the power he's capa-
ble ol

Similarly, the EIFh second
big staged opera - Cha.rpen-
tier's David Et Jonalhas, flown in
from Aix-en-Provence - felt a
bit underwhelming on the
night, although its themes
rolled over and over in the
mind long after the show haal
ended. It came courtesy of
early music specialists Les
Arts Flo ssants, under Wil-
liam Christie in the pit, and
their playing was well-nigh
faultless. Their remarkable
responsiveness to chaxpenti-
erb supple, sensuous music
brought a real thrill. And sen-
suous it certainly was. This
might have been a Biblical
tale - with giant-killing shep-
herd boy Davial invited into
King Saul3 home, where he
befiriends Sault son Jonathas
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- but German director An-
dreas HomokiS modern-dress
production maale no bones
about the true nature of the
relationship between its two
title characters. A couple of
stolen kisses felt entirely uat-
ural, however - touching
rather than shocking.

Tenor Pascal Charbon[eau
was at the top of his range in
the haute-contre role of
David - the evident vocal
stmin brilliantly captured the
high-tensile volatility of his
charactet but sometimes it
just didn't sound very nice.
Soprano Ana Quintans was
all youthful axdour as Jonath-
as, though, and Scottish tenor
Neal Davies made a pugna-
cious Saul.

But it was Paul Zoller's in-
genious set design that was
the prcduction's most striking
feature, placing the action in-
side wooden boxes that mi-
raculously expanaled or
shrank from scene to scene,
and even moved and multi-
plied as the tale unfolded. But
despite the simpliciw and el-
egance of its all-wood design,
the production could proba-
bly have done with more col-
our and vaiiew to clarifu its
sometimes opaque plot. Still,
things sharpened into focus
in the second half to oeate a
poignant and beautifulb real-
ised conclusion.

Back in the Queen3 Ha,ll,
the California-baseil calder
quartet gave us a chance to
take the pulse of the US
string scene, and if their inci-

srve yel gemal pertormances
are anlthing to go by, it's in
very good health. It was iD
the concert3 two contempo-
rary works that the players
really excelled. ... tou)ard
sunrbe and. the prime of
ligil.. by young US compos-
er Andrew Norman was a
study in rapture describing a
Roman dawn, and giYen a
passionate performance. But
the Calder Quaxtett take on
Thomas Adds's Arcadianq,
was something very special,
cool and precise, yet also
fiUed with colour and pun-
gent poetry an unforgetta-
ble performance. They had
the measure of each ofAdds's
vivid miniatures desc bing
idyllic scenes and watery
landscapes: viola player
Jonathan Moerschel pro-
duced just the ght ban-
done6n sound in the "tango
mo ale", and together they
summoned an extmordinary
aviary of birdsong in the
Mdgic -F7ure-inspired second
movement.

Elsewhere, they were gen-
ial to a fault: their opening
Mozafi. Dissonance Qud,rtet
glowed v/ith a twinkle in its
eye, but the closing Men-

Kavakos
had moments
of pure poetry
in Jandcek's

oelssonn -8 Mxnor Lluarut,
wdtten shortly after the
death of the composer's sis-
ter, felt too good-natured to
be truly gdef-stricken.

From Amedca to Belgium,
and in the Usher Hall, ch-
ent-bom conductor Philippe
Hereweghe showed !,r'hat
insights histodcal authentic-
ity can b ng when applied
not to Bach or Mozart, but to
Brahms and Bruckner. His
Orch.stre des Champs-Elys6es,
playing on instruments of
the late 19th century, ceT-
tainly had character, with a
rasp to the horns, prominent
woodwind and crisp timpa-
ni, anal it brought entire new
flavours to the conceft's two
major Bruckner pieces,
sweet and sourby tums. But
it also tended tovr'ards the
over-assertive, and some-
times drowned out the oih-
erwise strong Collegium vo-
cale Ghent chamber choir in
the joyous Bruckner 7e
Deum,

Herreweghe gave a striking
account of the Bruckner
Ninth Symphony, a death-in-
fused piece the composer left
incomplete when he died,
with two searing slow move-
ments bookending a brutal
scherzo, made all the more
piquant by the acidic tang of
the orchestral sound. Yet de-
spite the passion and gran-
deur, there was still a certain
sense of detachment, as ifbe-
in8 faithful to a style were
more important to Her-
reweghe than the meaning of
the music itseli

Coolness and distance
Eeemed a recurring theme
with these four EIF intema-
tional visitoffi - but, after all,
bringing fresh new pelspec-
tives on music both familiar
anil little-knoun is what itt
aI about. ID
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